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Harnaburg Notes.

Most of the ses.ion of the House last
Thursday was occupied in discus-iug the

bill of Mr. Marshall, of Allegheny to re-
peal the act prouiuiting the consolidation

of pipe line companies. Mr. Marshall con

tended that tis bill was in the iuterest of

small pipe lioe companies, but o.anter

statements wer« made by Mr Martin, of

Clarion, wno declared that the operations

of the measnre would result iu the absorp-

tion by the .Standard Oil Company of the

Producers Pipe Line company i»nd other

line# Ue submitted a letter written b;

ex Senator Lee, of Venango, stating that

the producers were almost unani.nonsly

opposed to the propo-ed legislation.

After the defeat of motions made by Mr.

Mackrell, first to recommit tUe bill and

then to postpone its further consideration

for the present, it mas passed second read-

ing Mr Marshall then had it recommitted

to give it* opponents an opportunity to

be heard before the Committee on Corpor

ations.

Some members of the Penn'a Edi onal

Ass'n met at L-cbiel. Thursday, elected

n«w officer* and, among other thing-, pass-

ed a res4.la.ion ntging at. this -ession »t th»

Legislature the passage of an ac' providing

that from and after the passage of ihi- act

it shall be the duty of the Secretary of tbe

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, within

ten day s after the signing of any bill by

the Governor wherby it becomes a law, to

oau-e sach law to be published iu full once

a week for three consecutive wn»-ks iu

least one niwspapbf ot ge.i ral circulation

in each of the several counties of said

Commonwealth, and that the compensa-

tion to be paid snch new-papers for pub-

lishing such '»ws shall be ten cents per

line for the first insertion and tbree cents
per iine for each of the two snbsvq* nt in-

sertions solid nonpareil or 6 point bod},
standard measure, to be measured in the

copy furnished by the Secretary of the

Common wealth.

A bill came up on seoond reading lately

to make persons who remonstrate against

licenses responsible wben uusuoces-lui. It

was knocked galley west and cooked ou

the first round. And yet our Prohibition

friends say that "both the old parties are

hand and glove with the liqnor traffic
"

Tbe State Legislature has decided that

the present session must be one of expedi-

tious labor, and the members of both

branches are bending their iff-rts in tba'

direction. It was not untill after ibe ex

citemeut of tbe gorgeous maugural cere-
monies, attendant upob the introduction
into office of Governor Hastings, that tbe

law-makers settled down to business iu

earnest, »nd then tbey went at it with the

evident determination of making things

hum.

About seventy five opponents of tbe

Flinn or Greater Piusbnrg bill put in an

appearat.ee at Harrisburg, Tuesday*, and

organised for tbe light.
_

On Monday Farmer Moore of Bradford

introduced a hill to create a department "I
agriculture It is said to be indorsed by

all tbe granger members of *be legi-iatnre

and approved in g-neral by tn- executive

Governor Hastings baa issued a writ to

tbe sheriffs of all tbe eouoties 'd t' e

Fifteenth Congressional district directing

that a special election be held Februari
19tb lo fill the unexpired term of tbe late

Congressman Wright in the Filty-third

was elected in the Filty-fourtb Congress

In accordance with the Joint resolution
unanimously passed by both tranches of

tbe Legislature r»questing A. K. McCiure

to deliver an address before that body on

tbe late Governor Curtin. tbe Legislative

Oommilt- e waited on Mr Me.dure on nat-

nrday, last; aud Weduesday evening Janu-

ary 30th, was agreed upon as a time for
delivering the address in tbe ball ol the

House of Representatives

A dinner iu honor of Governor Hastings
was given last Tnursday evening bj Pei.er
A. B Wideneral bis resilience In Phila-
delphia. There were no toasts, the eve

ning being devoted to social ntercouse

The guests cousisted of many prominent
men.among them were Governor Hasiing-,

Chief Justice Sierrett. Justices Mitchell

Williams, Greeu. Beau. Fell aud AlcCulleti,

Clem*ut A. Griscom, Judge Riddle. A. J.
Cassatt, Rudolph Eliis. S F. Tiler, John
G Johnson, Thomas I) dan, F M Walton,

?J. F. »Var erb«rry. George Philter, George

Joseph E Widener, Thomas McK~ao, W

L. Elkii.s General Frank Reeder, Wtn M.
Singeriy. Justus C S' rawbndite, Chris 1*

Mage*. of Pittsburg; Dr. Yarrow, James

H Wint'riai, Frank Thomson and J)r. W
H Pancoast Tbe table decorations were

handsome and unique. In the oeuler ol

tbe table, which was circular am' twenty

feet in diameter, was a miniature inland
on which floated flowers, ferns aud plauis

Tbe bank was a mass of orouidn and aza-
leas, and spanning tbe water from the

bank to the islaud ware logs on which
Were wild fl iwers arr niged so as to give

them the appearance of having grown
there.

Therr is a mo,-emeni on foot, winch ir
being pushed by the Governors of e.ghi

States, to provide for tbe tuili ary training

of our yonib in all schools and colleges

under State or Federal supervision. It
may be well to teach our boys the tra le ol
war in order to be prepared for an emer-

gency, but a general movement in this
direction does not look like advancement
to war! s a higher ctviliz tion. The lower

down tbe scale of human life wu descend

tbe more warlike we find men to be, the
lowest savages living iu a state id perpet-
ual war.

Dotit Be Extravagant

The t unrtnnus RepuLllcati umj irities iu
tbe House and sietmte ought to be finger-

boards of danger to the leariers of the

party. There is already apparent a dispo-
sition to run things, an they s*y, aittiou'

much regard for what they are, or bow
macb money they willcost counting upon
the overwhelming maj rity as a protec-

tion when they r appear as candidates be-

fore the people This is a mi- ake There

have be>n pb my id instance! laiily i i tie
history of this country wtieie. w tile the

pati) gen rally won, tie moiiioual ind
not The tiisj >rily in tbe L aisl .iun is

not so large but thai the pirn :ular repre
aentaiive call tie ii.aividnal'Z' d Hi- cot-

Stitutuents can and no douhi will msrk
bow lie votes. Aud tbey will doubt lea*
remember also

And then again, let the "generous snd
open-hant.ed" Senator and Representative
rein tnber that there is a tie* Executive
fresh front the people, who uhl ?loubtle-a
receive with any tiling nut favor ptopiiM-

tions that he Would hav. -tiarp'v e:il'ciseii

as a pfV . e Cttizn And it mi.-ihty

bad i. :«»o'i, t »i tor i'Xtr >\agM «.? wi.. ? w
Consnier ilie iiithcul'i tUe privat- cit i u
has to übtain I0ou«y to mainlaiu the style

Of livo.g to wnioh ho aud his bare been
ac< . t ui"!! aid tn itiee. ttie daily reeur-

rti g n eds It. aoulo i? be*ter for Ihis
Legl aijr- tll<eri>d little -ole ti| , .it-

rita -U -leOU- r* Ibao on the -id« . f ex'ra u-

Mb-tfruyh.

Washington.

On Monday, President Cleveland, sent a

message in the financial situation saying

that the real trouble consists in a lack of

confidence widespread and conetiutly in-
creasing in the continuing ability or dis-
position of the government to pay it* obli-
gations iu gold, that more than $l7O 000,-

000 in gold h«vo been drawn oat of the

treasury during ihe year for the purpose of
shipment aoroad or hoarding at home, etc,

and making the following iUgge*tions. In
niy upiuion the secretary of the treasury

should be autboriled to issue bonds of the
government tor the purpose of procuring
and maintaining a sufficient gold reserve

and the redemption and cancellation of toe

United Statrs legal tender notes and the
treasury notes issued for the purchase of
silver under the law of July 14. 1890. We

should be relieved from the humiliating
process of issuing bonds to procure gold to

be immediately and repeatedly drawn out

on these obligations for purposes not relat-
ed to the benefit of oar government or our

people. The principal and interest of these

bonds should be payable on their face in
gold, because they should be sold
only for gold or its representative,
and because there would n#w prob-
ably be difficulty in favorably dispos

ing of bonds not containing this stipula-

tion. I suggest that the bonds be issued
in denominations ol twenty and liity doi-

'ars, and their multiples, and that they

bear interest at a rale not exceeding three

per cent per annum. 1 do not see wby

they should not be payable filtyyears troui

their date. We of the preseut generation

have large ainouats to p»y if we meet our

obligations aud long bonds are most sala-

ble. The secretary of the treasury might

well be permuted at his discretion to re-

ceive on the sale of bonds Ibe legal tender
and treasury notes to be retired, and ot

course, when they are thus retired or re-

deemed in gold they should be canceled.

Tne»« bonds uuder uxistiug l.»w.s could |

be deposited by national banks as security i
l<>r circulation: and such banks should be

allowed lo issue circulation up to the lace

value of these or any olber bonds bo de-
posited except bonds ouu-tauJing beating

only lwo per cent iulereat, and wnicb sell

in the uiarket at less tnan par. National

banks etiould not be allowed to take out

circulating notes ot less denomination tban

ten dollars, and wben such as are now

outstanding reach the treasury, except tor

redemption and retireaient, they should be

canceled and notes ot tbe denomination ol

ten dollars and upwards issued in tbeir

stead. Silver certificates ot tbe denomina-
tion of ten dollars and upwards should be

replaced by certificates ot denominations
under ten dollars.

As a constant means tor the mainte-
nance ol a reasoi able supp y ot gold in tbe

treasury our duties on imports should bo

paid iu gold, allowing all other dues to the
government to be paid in any otbur form
uf tnouey

't he mess »g-j was denounced by tbe sil-
ver men. and there is tint little prospect ot

the preset: t Congress doing anything to

better the ation. In the House ibe

message was referred to tbe committee on

Hanking and Currency and iu tbe Senate
to the committee on Finance

The secret service officials have discov-

ered a uew pbolograpnic couulerieit $lO

sliver cerliticate of the series ot 1891. check

letter B. S. J. Fount Tillman, registered.
D H. Morgan, treasurer; portrait of Hen-
dricks, sU.nli scalloped, cartnb e seal.

The Blair-White Fuss.

Friday morning's session in the election
investigation was tfive'i op entirely to tbe

scrutinising of tbe ballot boxes at West
Mahoning and Centre townships and Ho
uier City. While's attorneys said that per
haps more Blair votes were being attacked

than White's 'J hey were positive that.
ttm.rr *rnn r» mmi'i «»» mt tf»r an ta tr» ir>«nt mi

voters, so far dist overt d, vat concerned.
Examination of witnesses was resumed

in the afternoon. J amen Cochran testified
that T. 8. Neal said that be would give

hiin a dollar if be would vote tor White.
G. M. Weaver, Neal's clerk, made bitn the

same \u25a0 ff r, but both were declti ed.
Will'am B. Little was offered a half d d-

lar bv Liiicolu Grossman to pay bis expens-
es. Little said: "He wn electhftieoriug

for White and asked me to vote for him
accepted his money and voted for the

jjdge, but not on the account of the tif'y
cents. I bad heard that White was pay-
ing out 'stuff- and thought my expenses
would be paid."

Ed Heiigenrater said that a White sup
porter bad told him he would pay him

well if be would support the judge He
showed no money and the offer was 'e

fused. Tbe man who made the offer it»«

certainly not joking.
Charles Browu also tackled J N. Heit

zenratpr in Jcdgo White's interest. He

said: "He i ffered me a good day's wages
if I Would Vote for White, but did not any-
where be would get the money. Tbe con-

versation look place in the election house

and had no tffect on me. as 1 bad already-
Voted."

Some witnesses weru examined who had

not paid I heir taxes but yet were allowed
to vote.

That afternoon wben tbe ballot box of

Banks town»bip was opened, in addition
to the ballots and necessary papers, a two
gallon tin bucket and a tin cup were re-

moved. The Wert) placed upon the bench

iu Iront of the tribunal. Ju<'g« Baker Sol-
emnly look np tbe bucket and looked into
it, evidently tryiug to detect tbe odor of

a certain "influence" which is said to have
been so poteut during ihi campaign. The
bucket and cup had been furnished the

board tiy tie commissioners, and they con-

sidered tbe ballot box the safest receptacle
in which they could bit ntoied.

On Mouday Judge While filed his bill ot
particulars and ir. hardly l< utitl a warm
spot iu the prothoiiolary'h office before it
was pounced down upon by the attorneys
for the Blair end of tbe contest and carried

away to I) B. Taylor's offic, where copies
ol' it were being made at a late bout that

evening.
The bill is very similar to the answer

tiied by Judge White lo Judge Blair's bill
of particulars of a few weeks ago IIcon

tains oi er 1,000 names of persons whose
votes are alleged lo have been illegally
cast tor Various reasons. Iu detail It states

that 35 non-residents Voted forjudge Blair
as (lidalso i!43 persons who were not re-
gistered, over 500 who had not paid taxes

within the prescribed time, six or seveu
who were under age, a large number whose
ballots were wrongfully marked, and over

300 persons wli . received or gave or prom-
ised lo give money or other considerations.

Peter»cille Itema.

The Local Teachers Institute held at
f'eter-viilelast Saturday was well attended

Rev J A. Brandon preached a very able
sermon Sunday evening in the M E.
cMitcb.

Rev Cutler doted hi- meeting last .Sab-
bath evening at lleiitrltfw and will com-
mence a sene* ot meetings at. Petersvtlle,
next Saohaili evening.

Our I'etersiille Literary is progressing
fioelv and is run in g..00 i.nler. Nearly
enough uomey has bee.i taken iu a' tie

door to palor a tine organ tbe committee
his olden<l.

Davy Douthett iii no better at this
writing.

Charles Rea improves very slow ly
Mis. Convert took a drive over to

Portersvtlie Monday.

\u25a0 Mrs Jane Shannon I* s'aying at Bru*h
Creek, this wiuu>;, wher ? -be i« Inter*-ted

I 4) i/U wttltf. uum

The Producers' Convention.

That the producers of oil fear the

Standard Oil Company was evidenced by

the large attendance at the meet ing held in

the Opera House here last Thursday after-
noon

Perhap- fii e hundred of the producers ot

Western Pennsylvania. New York aud
Virginia were in the house when the meeting

was calu-d to order. J W . Lee was elect-
ed chairman; David Kirk, vice president

and S D. Wo .d aud V K. Pnillips, sec-
taries

Speeches ou the situation of the oil pro-
ducing business and its prospects were made
by L-w E uery, J W. Lee, David Kirk,

Hugh King, C. V. Culver. Michael Murphy

A. L. Campbell aud others.

Letters of regret from Mr. Wood and
others were read by C. Walker, Esq.

Several of the speakers mad.- statements

that were uovel to us. For instance. Sen-

ator L-e said tnat all the other nils had to

be mixed with what is known as ' Penn-
sylvania" oil to make them marketable;

that the stock of Penn'a oil above ground
was almost exhausted and that our pro-
ducers ought to be receiving $3 or $4 a bai-

rei for it.
A resolution presented by Senator Eme-

ry pledging the producers to aphoid the
Independent Refineries and Pipe Lines
was adopted, unanimously, and a -übscrip

tion f'-r that purpose was opened.
Murphy, McDonald, Jennings aud others

started the list witn $5 000 eacb.tben came

'bes"2 000 SI,OOO aud SSOO men aud about

SSO 000 wa- subscribed iu all before tbe

meeting «nj turned. It was slated in tbe

meeting that about S3OO 000 was needed
to enable tbe Independent Refiueries to

hold out against, the war now being made
upou them by the Standard, which is now

selling retin'd oil At less man the cost of

production; and at the .arne time oli'eiiug
to buy the independent | ipe lines and re-

fineries at cost, wiih 6 p«*r cent, interest.
A committee on Resolutions was ap-

pointed, and their report, which follows,
unanimously adopted

Keso'ved, by this convention of oil pro
ducers of lbu siate ol >Vw York, Peunsy I-
VanU, 0»io and West Virginia, but we
earnestly proiesi and remonstrate against
the passage as w hat is known as the M arsh
all pipe line lull, recentlj introduced into
tbe legislature of Pennsylvania. for the re
peal of tbe act of June 13. lfW3. prohibit-

ing the consolidation ol pipe lines.
Resolved, That, in our rpinion, notbiug

iu the way of legislation could be devised
that is more destructive to Ihe interests ot
ibe oil producing nusi ess. nor more op-
posed to the populai sentiments abroad in
the lanu in favor ot the lights of individu-
als as against corporations and great cum-
lunations of capital

Resolved, That the law as it stsuds is

founded upon the just principle o* protect
ion of free competition incorporated iu

the state Constitution of Pennsylvania,
and has favored and p-tniitted the Coii-

siruction ot competing pipe lines, and serv
ed as a shield lr, ui Ihe encroacnments ol

the more powerful pipe line companies.
Resolved, That its repeal would be a

disastrous bl-w lo the ll.dependant line
already bui't and being operated under
me protecting provisions Mid m»de a c n-
stant prey ot the open ai tacks and convert
ii flu, nee of the single monopoly tt.at rules
tbe oil business.

Regoived. That We call upon labor and
h 1 oiher organizations in the -tite id Penn-
sylvania, »nose leading purposes are to
secure tbe largest d< g'ee ot individual free-
iliiiuami right to provide adequate rein»-

dies by law lor tie evils of monopoly, to

join wnii us in tiis righteou-. protest
against tile repeal of almost tbe oulj law

j on tbe statute book in restriction of co>-
porations. and in the interest of tree Corii-

peittion; also
Kesolved, That by this convention of oil

producers id the slate of Pennsylvania.
New York and West Virginia, we vigor
Oil? l> proles' against the filial pa*<age ot
house bill 7273 known as the ?'po..|iii»t

bill " recem 1 parsed by the house of rep-
resentatives at Washington, and now in

ibe United Stales senate awaiting act-
ion.

Resolved that we believe this bill, as it
now stands, is solely in tbe interests ol

itie railroad corporations; that its ell'ect
would be to increase freight rates, prac-
tically destroy competition, and give the

[ru"1 shijipefM discriminative and uujusi
Resolved, That it also eliminates the

imprisonment clause id the interstate com-
merce act, and substitutes a mere fine
against offending parties, making the pun-
ishment feature ol that law ahsolutel
worthless; and it is a dangerous and sub-

versive piece o| clat-s legislation legalism*
ny congressional enactment for tbe liist
time the combination ot vast capital, and

we earnestly call upon our senators and

representatives in Congress to use Honor-

able efforts to delrat ihls bill

THIS morning's p-pers Contained n>-*»

ol an a'Alill marine disaster. TTIA North
German Lloyd steamer E ?»« collided iu
the North Sea with a British steamer, be-
lnro daylight yesterday moruiug, and the

Elbesuuk qaiokly carrying hundreds ol

pa seciters in watery ifraves.

VICKnoY Ll lias l-sued a sweeping decree
by which nil . fficeis ol ihe CMutse army
who have show u cowardice iu the lace ol

their enemy, the .laps, are to Inn) their
heads. THIS wiil cause the decapitation "I
nearly a>t trie Chinese generals who p*r
ticipated iu the hattle of fort Arthftr Ac-
cording to ihis mode of doing business the

man who lights and runs away will not

live io light another dm.

Jaminonviltv Soto*.

Ex Commissioner .lames V Christley
who has been lying very low f..r urnne time

is reported to BE HOIUO belter, Mr. (Jhrist-

l>-y has, troiu the effects ol rheumatism
Ineu a helpless cripple tor a number ot
years

I Mrs Melvina Fleeger is also reported
better, but i*slid lit a serious coud llou

Thompson McCaudluss is recovering from
a severe IIIUesH.

Mrs. Hertha Gibson of Gibsmia Pa,
-pent a ilav or two with l>er parents Mr.
ind Mrs I) 0 Fisor of this place.

MHS L Jtzie IJeck Started a few days ago
to \V arreu Pa. *h»re she is engaged as
nnrse iu the hospital.

Miss Minnie Byers ol iiutler is spending
a week with her parents Hi re, she was also
the gaest <>l Mrs. C. McCanaless one day
this week.

Btony K'iu Llmraiy Society is a thing ol
the p .si

Dan I Fieeg.-r al'bnugh nearly 76 jeur*

old, may. lie Inund any dav at hm soli's
store attending 'u Ills dimes us P. M. and

the way he dues it would put to blusb

many a younger man.

JACOBUM

ONK steamer that left New Y..rk lor

Europe, last Saturday, took out $3 650,(KM)

iu gold, and alio: h« i #3 050,000.

A BKVKKB blizzaid raged iu Ihe West last

Friday. Kansas City St Louis, and other
towns were snowed under, the wind blew
at aGsmi e g«it at Chicago, entile we e

frozen HI ihe teriitoiies, railroad trai s

delayed, etc.

ROY/U
till

'AKIH"
POWDER
Abaci"t«'v Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder Higl«
ent ol »ll in leaven lllK streinr'n Latent

< I Httfd Stulr* 1inrerumtttt Food Itr/mrt.
Royal Btt-'idt? Powder Co.,

iou Wall at.. N. Y.

RAM BLINGS.

Physicians and druggists have many a

laugh over the credulity and freshness of
| »ome of us ordinary mortals, no a g'» d
j -ke on tbe leading druggist* of Batler,

will probably be appreciated. A tonic

prescribed by one of Allegheny'* doctors

i contained a certain quantity of "Aqua

! Bullions" and the first dreg store in But-

i ler tbe prescription was taken to was

utterly out of the drug. The clerk did not

s»y that he bad never beard of it but sueb

WHS the fact. A triil at several other

I druggists convinced the sick man that

eiiher bis physician was at fault or there
was some stupidity in the business in But-
ler. Finally be took it to the last drug-

gist in town and a young clerk who was

sweeping out said "oh, that's aothing but

boiling water, we can put thar up all right.

S f f f
In tbe character of aa all around guide,

couuseller and trieod it tnignt be in order

to give the perscription verbatum, that

sufferers lrom"tbat tired feeling"and other

complaint' may derive all benefits. It is
a reliable cure.

R

Spiritis Vini Otard.
Sacchram Whiteum.
Aqua Bollieiis.
Miuturn Sumum.
Aqua Cogelata.

Sig. Stiakem likellum, straw elongatuji

suckeui tbroughem
II II a a

Ic», Used Chipped or cracked, to give the
final touch t" a miut julep, or made to

C....1 our letrigerators, is now much more

of an everyday need aud has a great* r

valu»- than it bad five yesis

ago in this town. Tbe prototype of our

present two horse and two tnaun»d ice-
wagon was J B. Ma'bers, since arrived »t

tfie bigb honors pertuiuing to the I'fce of

High Coustable ot Butler. Matters drove

a one horse wagoa of a s>qti*r, settled
d >wii appearance, and tbe ice was pr.itec -

ed from tne suu's fiery r-iye by a few
yards of sackiug The use of tne ice was

far Iroui general ami Jo supplied tbe towii

fir two years Now a half dozen iw->

horse wag.ias harelv keep up to a uot sum-

mei's demand.
t \u2666 t t

We accepted Tom Morrison's hospitality

and visited their ice pond northwest ot

town ou Saturday inorniug. Tho magni-

tude of their plant and arrangements (or

catting and storing ice was a sjrprise
Imagine running suddenly upon an indu>?

t y of which you had uot specially he-ird
b -lore and tiudlug 25 men at Work, a

steam englue, plalf>rm scales, aud b-m-e

power »uoi» cleaners and ice cotters! Tbe
pond or lake is artificial and the water is

pure aud clear as cry gial. Tne ice being
b irvetslej then was the finest eve, cut in

Hitler AOout a hundred toes a day are
being stored in tlie three large store house*

aud au equal amount was sold to ever

waiting oui niders who were filling private

bouses with Ibe latent cooluess.

t t t t
A million pounds ol ice can bo stored in

.?ich of the tbiee bonnes <>n the growls,

and the total ai 1-4 cent per pound repre-

sent-just $5.500. rue un,at sale of ice in
ItutUT m- coining «Qnnu»r will pruliab y
b $lO 000 ti. sl2 000 Tbw moderate price
oi go.>d ich iiiKui.lor 18 directly due tu the.

e iiwrprir-e of Mr. Uornson The ice crop
<>t tbe Cbaulagua company ku nearly a

failure last _vei»r and their prices *er- c«r-

--i e *p"ii<llj hign, l»ut we had moderate
priced here beoanse Mr. Morrison's a

full one

A BKPuRT from Sbiiigbm dated Jan 29.
95, sajs that tbe Chinese repulsed tbe J«p~
at Wei Hai-Wei.

Prospect and Close-by.

Glance and read that:

N 8 Grossmau ha- been laid up with
the "»riinm' during the uast week.

Gel Morrison and family, of Stipperyrouk
were tbe guests of grand-pa W llson last
Week

G B Beighley and family, who have lived
in Mts»ouii, the past tour or five year*,
have come home on a year'* visit.

Thomp McCandluss and wile, of Mhe
itnii, * ere ibe gue~tn of Joßi-pb Warren
aud wife, not loug ago.

Boehm and the Creamery C«». put Up
some fiu < ice. last. WneK. i'tioy e upioyed
quite a number ot bunds.

O ir girls like to play tricks on the boy*
Tbe tair ones hired « sled and driver raid
went, to the sing ng at Pleasant
I'he bojs -lajed «t home and nursed then
ih-igriu.

Sqmre Weiule c«t hi; left- index finirei
one day last week. The wound Was sore
lor a <t > or so, bui is un« cicatrising i.ice-
l>.

E g'isi, H»>s and MuCandless h »V« li ?
i toil hauling ang ou the J P Ua\s laiin
'.wo miles norm of town, »tl<-re dril iug
vull soon be coiniuenced.

Mi->s Uatlie Boehm was tbe guest of
Mrs Uanua, of Duller, last week and en

| >yed ber Butler visit greatly

K«v Ko»eut>auiu, of Dubois, will preach
i'i the Lutheran Church, iieit .>untla_*,
Fe ? 3

Miss Bf-sie Richardson, after a short
illness, died Mlmlay. Jan 20, and was in
lerred in the Lntnerxu J aid, the following
Tuesday. Best-ie was in her nineteenth
jt-ar, au exceptionally bright and loving

\u25a0 laugh er; a g aduate ol Park Institute.
Pi't-liurg, where stie was considered one ? f
Ilie brigntest pupils; a favorite among her
acquaintances Tbe luoiirntug friends have
\u25a0bes« hi pal by of tbe community in the
los* ot their near and d< ar one

U W. Uenshaw and wile were id Bul-
let, last ,*>alurdaj , on business tud plea-
sure

The K'publicans nominated the follow-
ii g ti.-k.-l, las l Friday tilgh>; Xssescor, A
vi. Overseer, W K. Kiddli; Di-
rectors. l». >4 . Forrester and O W.Biougb-
ton; Council, Foul Forrester and Howard
K il,>; Judge. J. TV Shaffer: Inspector, J.

Koxt>err>. The D Minerals made ii"in-
iiia<|ous on Saturdav evening The cam-
paign opeiix gioiui -liog da , hy a sp-ech
Iroiu each caudldal>'.

Hert Weigle lias been working tor At.
Y\u25a0 eh of C> ntre twp, tortiie p-js m >uti.

Charley K--lly. who has been on the pip.
line all fall, i-> at home at present. tS"ine
ot tbe boys sa> Charlie is ttii'ikiugof learn-
ing he dentist trade with Uaruey Roto.

The liojie of P. H Sechler and wile has
been blessed with the addition ol a brigin
lin ie daughter. Everynody congratulated
Philip, and be iu turn, set up tile Havana*.

W J. Forrester was seriously hurt, k

short lime ago, by being kicked ou th.
load with a horse iiiilin is all rignt
again, bnt made a narrow e<-cape. Billy,
you willhave to let up ou I he oats

He!* ig Grille has been under the wea'bei
some time, but is improving at present.

The people, who haven't made a comic
picture ou the ice, the past two weeks, ate

scarce

Killlie Hey I and Charlie Weigle made a
pleasant visit lo CentreVl'le, lately

Jo ( ostrv

UhLMLR & IHLOR
Funeral Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Fa.

N KW
Soutlisicle itestaurcbnt

.N". zll Ceo lie Avenue, (v\ti I< -
nitre buiitliUK,) C"uveuieut to i'. &

V\ depot. Opeu ail hours A>i
km (J ot luucbes and regular meal*.
Tobacco nod Que coufeeiion-
t.ud ev- ryibiug to r>e l>uud iu a
tirrtl ola-tt Restaurant Give UH a

c 1 nu'j we win do our beht to ac
i ouiuioduiu joa.

W. J MATHS,

DEATHS
! CROSS ?At his home in Clintonville, Jan.
I 25 1895 Carlisle Cross. aged "2 years.

His ueath was c**Q»ud by pueomoota
H?- wan boru iti Butler county, Jan. 22,
1823 and was tbe tourib son ot William
Crose, one ol the pioneer iron tuatiutactui-

: #*rs of Boiler. Yenaugo *ud other counties,
ai'd f.*r a time engaged iu Ihe in»u business
near Frankliu Wm. Carlt-le went with
bis ta her t<> Clintonville iti 1835, and wa»

as.-ocialed with bun in Ibe irou, grist mill.
; carding mill aud mercantile ttu-itiess until

ibe death of William Cross, iu 1861
; RIOHARD-OS? A' her home iu Pros-

pect. J a 20, 1895. Be-ste Kiouardsi.n.
I tu her 19 h i ear.

FRYKK? At her bome in Clarion Co , Dec.
23. Mis Mary Fryer, iu her 81s>t
)ear.
She was the mother of Edward Fryer of

Couuiqu-nea-iug. and Mrs Hauler Hull
an Mrs. Chas W hippo of Butler.

LO'tAN?la Allegheny county. Janu ry
27. 1»95. Tnouin Logan, formerly ot
M mdlesex twp., aged about 80 years.

Kt:LL Y -At her home in Parker twp.,
Jauuaty 2(1, 1895. daughter ot
Purler Kelly, aged MX years

PETERS-At Mt. Morris, January 28.
1895, Thus D. Peters, aged aboat 65
yours
Mr. Peters was well known tbrougout

>be oil country, as tbe agent of the Oil
Well soppU U«i. He was the father of M
J Peiers. <>f Evaus City.

HOLLIDAY?A' her home in Raufirew,
Jai.uaiy 29. 1895. Clara Bell, daughter

ol Frank a .iiinay Tnis is tbe second
child Mr. Uolliday has lost withiu a
uiotith.

HAKPER?Ou Jantiry 21, 1895, of scarlet
f.Ver, Margaret Jaue, naugb'er of Mr
aud Mr*. r-«uiuel Harp<r, «>f P>-«cbville,
Pa , »g«-ti 3 ear*. 3 uiouibsaud 10 tlaye
nlif cutl.-reu Hie pa>»gsot ileatb 1 »r tiveur

six days. wueil tile Ma»t~r said, "It is
eltougn conic up ntgber." aud a' five
o'clock ou tbe morning of »-aid day b- r
Dnspp spirit was Uorn>- ou angelic tsiugs I"
ibe glory world

Farewell M.ggie thou bast left us
Here tby loss »e deeply feel

But 'ti- lion asm uortit' us
He cab all our sorrows Heal.

M iggie dear we hope to rpeet yon
Wil.«a ihi day ?>! hfrt &?»?. 11 :U

Ttleu IU b aVell Wlin j J" tu greet you
W Here uii fare* ell tear is -bed

From adverse ulasu and lowering storms
tier favored s ul be uore

Ann won imi orignt migeitc throng
Stir lives to ate no more.

MKXIC 1 aud Guatemala are preparing to
ligbi each otoer. The dispute is in regara

to a boundary line.

Weak All Over
I* the condition of thousands in hot
weather, especially if the blood is thin
an 1 imoure and the system poorly
nourished. By taking Hood s SarsapanUa,

Hood's1 I«mw paHUa
your blood will be f -f « maq
purified and ynu will I U.JI V9
piinstren(»ihofmind _

tier-.-cs and body. Be
r%r WWW^J

su.e to got liood's and only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are sale, harmless, sure.
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J

THE3E3T OF THE

Agricaltoral Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

h aim (.'ops »r d
Hunion I lure & Fruit Grow n*

Live-.'ilock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart

meuts of Rural interest, such as the Poul-

try Vara. Entomology, Bee Keeping
Greenhouse m.d tiraper}, Yeimiiarj h»-
pil"». Farm (Questions and Answers, Fire
side Head iig. Domestic Ecouomy, and a
soiumary of the News ol the Week. Its
Market Reports are auusually complete,
and much attention is paid to tbe Pros

pects ot the Crops, as throwing light up-
ou mis of the most important of all
questions?When in Buy and When to Set .

7. ... uiu>.iu lliusLrauMl. auii uou'ains
more reading matter than ever hetore.
The subscription price is t- 50 a yeai, bul
we off.-r a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATE* FOR 1895

TVVII "?I HS»:iPTIO>S. lo Oue remittance....* t
MX Kf Bsitel i't It#»S. ilo do . ..

10

Tfc.N SI BKi;i lI'IKMS, do do .... 16

IV I'o ail New Subscribers tor 1895 pav-
ing in advance now, we will send the pa-
per Weeklv, from our receitit of the retni'-
lance, to January Ist, 1895, without
charge

\lT.Specimen Copie-. Froe. Address

1 n IIKR 'il «. Kl'.l & SON. Publishers,
A Ibanv, N Y

AGF.WTS WANTED
by America's (ir-sti'st Humorist.

MARK TWAinjr,
Kvery one 'it hi* iirevloiis ixviks h»ve had lin-
mense ~a|fs ills new book siirt «ss<"< -inythliig
he has i>«tet<,r..rp .vr|t»en. T#o wnrlw In one
voluui". k Tr»nsdjr »n<f a Coai iljr A lire*'
chmcelor K" t/- » c give excliis ve terrllorj
Kor lerin-i suit lullparticulars address

J. \V K.kki,f.h . <U« Arch St.. Phlfa.

j ( * * rissreony.
t «yf1 o«t'uii-

'ur» ? I><*ctorf
BUla. muui .... K.JLY

Cures Co": on

C. An
d D.

A business that keeps grow-
ing tl r >ugh a season oi de-
pression, such as the country
has experienced, is an evi-
dence that people realize they
save money by trading with
us. We know, and always

have known, tbe days of large j
profits are past. Without
question we are giving more

for the money than last year.
Our stock is larger to select
from than last year.

AND SEE US.

Colbert & Dale.

WEAR
HAMMERSLOUGH BRO S

Famous New York, tailor-made

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammcrslough Bro's
label. The swellest and best
wearing clothcS in this Country.
Ask >our clothier for them.

,l(lgv w, I>H»WN C. A. ABBAMf.
AI3RAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire &ad Life Insarance,
dCBM/T"* HCILDIAO.

XiUuCouur UOUKB. bCTLEK, l'»,

lliourance C»uiu<*<<V <'f N«>ru< Aui-rii»,

102<l ><-ir, «U 278 UlH>; H«.iu» ..I N.-w
V<>rß, A> -<<i« #0 <KH».<iW; UurUord of H ? i*

1111,1. ,\wrt- $7 378. 1KK', I'tiuiuix <'lJßrooU
IfU, Atwulo

GREAT CLOSING OUT ALB AT Tgs

KALKET tTOiiE uouDs ML'MT

BE (OLD IN TU K. NEXT ALX DAY-.

COME IN AND OKT A BAHOAIN

T. H BURTON.

i

LEGAL \DVErt nSE M «£M FS.

Ext culot's Nol.ce.

Letters Testsmeuta-y on the estate ot
J-.hu Conard Shaunr, Omi'd, la'e ot W nitea-

towu, Butler In.. Pent. » , b«viug l>e. U

graoied to the ndeisign> d, all
knowing tbeiuaeive todeowsd 'osald estate
will plt-aae make imiu-Ulate piyiueut. and
ab> naVtng claims agalosi (tali! »-slate will
present tiiem duly aut ieuiicale*d tor orltle-

lueui to

A LKX STBWABT Bx't.
W MI.M .wn.

W U. BHASOOS,
Attorney

NO riCE.

There will be a nesting nf Tne M'nihati-
ics B .lldiug aad Loan Ase-iowioa ot H<u
ler Pa. al ihtir >.tfioe on Monday Keb llib
1895 at se?-n o'clock P. M foi ti.e puipose
ot bearing tbe report ot Auditors, the elec-
tion ot 8.-ard of Directors to nerve during
ihe coining year and to consider changing
ot Ky Liws, changing time of meetiog to
2nd Monday in January ? t each year, in
place ol 2ao Monlay ot Feb. as heretofore
aud also to strike out thu word "uinn" iu
tbe section providing for election ot Board
ol Directors, and luseit illli-.U tbi reuf ib»
word "live".
C. A. ABRAMS. J. W. BROWN.

Pierldent, Secretary.

Trustees' Sale iu Partition.
By virtue of an order "'f the Orphans

Court ina.te no tne 14 b day of Januarv.
18:->5. *t 0 C No 71 March I'eiiu 1894
?bere will lie exp >-eii n» s»ie a' public ou'-

?ry on Ibe pr(:Uii-e- in Oakland lowii-nip.
Butler conn Iy Peiina. on

SATURDAI FKBKCABY 23. 1895.
at one o'clock P. M. of sa d d»y all tne fol-
low ilig described real ts'ate. Hounded oi-

ihe north by lands ot .lames pa'tou's heir*
and Win Jack, on the east liy lands ol

John Henrt's heirs, on tbe south by lands
o. Cbas Duffv and on the we»l by lauds of
Jono R. Bovard and Chas D itfy Ooutaiu
o.g one hutnlred ai.d fi' e acres, m. re or
ess, log nouse, log barn, iraine stable aud

orchard of apple trees tnereou. I) ilig ibe

tauii owned bv Jonu liilliuger in his lite-
time ami ai the lime ol ni» deaib. and by
virtue of ibe proceedings iu partition at 0.
0 N>.. 54 September Term 1881 and 0. C.
No. 71, Maiuh letui- 1894 tne same was
directed to be Sold al public sale.

TK«M» OF ?Five haudred dollars
ca-b iu band v. ben the iftnd is kuooked
down to the purchaser, one half of the
iiaUuo* ou c iniirntr.i iu of the sals by the
Court and U>e other half in one year, with
luteresi, to be seoureii bv bond and inort
gage on the premise-, mortgage to ooi.tali,

scire facias clause aud attorney * comoiis
sion of five per oeut iu case of collection
by procesi ot law.

George E Millinger,
W J, Milling'r,

Ralston & Greer, Trustees
Attorneys.

Administratrix's tfoucd
Nonce is oereny given tna> letters ol

aduiinistraiiou on tbe estate of Jam Sel-
ler-, dee'd.late oi (taller b'rough. Butler
county Pa , have been grauted to the utt
ilerstgned, tu u bom all per-ous indented
io said estate ai er« que ten to matte pay
merit, alio ttnis \u25a0 liavt g citluts .r deutauOo
Will lltak ' ktioan tile s.lllte without uelay.

MB* M J SBLLBKB Atlm'x
E E YOIJSO Atty. Bailer Pa.

Administrator's Notice

Letters td adm.nistrattou iiaviug been
granted n» the under-igu- d on the estate
>?1 Wiilian L i I duc'd. late ot Caucaster
twp. Butler Co, Pa, all p*ri-ous knowing
tliem-elV>-s indeltt>'il to said eatate a ill
please tu >ke luimmii »te pay tu -ut, aud au>
Having claims agtlus said .-n ale win pre
seut them duly au.n-iiticai.ed lor settle-
tile t It I

J N. KIKKKR. Adm'r.
Wldtlie Ctocaster P. L».

J 1; M ATK.s a't'y Butler Co.. Pa
Butler Pa-

Administrator's Not c«».
KBTATK OP ALKXANUUR BROWN, BBC'O.

Noriee is hereby given that loiters of ail
mitiii-iratiou C. T. A i.n tb« estate <>t Aiex
aiuler Blown, late of ine tovrusnip ol Her-

i er. county of Butler. a. id State of I'eun'a,
uoo'tl, nave been granted t,., the un terMgii-
e(1 f to wnoiliall person* tudeljed l > said
? male are requ'-s'ed to make pavinent a.nl
those having claims or OemautU Kill mane
kuowu too same without del »y

N. 13 lIKOWX,
Oi'Ulieaur Lake.

A. T. BLACK, Ait > < 'j \u25a0 wtord Co., |'a.

Administrator's Noi'ce,

Letters ol admiuislrat ion on the estate
ot narah M lialbraitb, deu'd, I »t-» o|

Wluis lovvuabip, Butler (Jo , pa., navtng
been giauted to the undersigned, all P«' -

Mills knowing llltrmselves iui' Uted to Haiti
estate Mill ple»»* ui.<k- liuumiliaie pa>-
iltoul. and I»n> having claims against rail]

estate will present t.luui ilul) amneutica

l ed lor seUleuleOi Ml

it T. liALBIIAITH.Adiu'r ,

W. C. Fiudley, Mars, i'a.
Ait'v.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary ou the estate ol
John K linger, latu ot I'oun twp., clec'd.
naung Oeen graured to the nuilersigiied,
oil persons Knowing tlmni -elves indented
lo ,i«ul estate will please make immediate

naj meat, and any Having claims against
-aid estate will present inem duly autneu-
mated to

D. B. I)OCTU *TT. Ex'r.,
Brow usdale, Fa.

Executrix Notice,

Letters testamentary on the. estate of
Jonu rtlieui, latu of liatli-r, Pa.. having
beeu grauted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said estate will yleune uiake

immediate pay un lit aud those hav ing

claims will present them duly authenticat-
ed lor wul<mwil lo

lianti vu L >ur.u fcil'r..
W. 1). Braudou, Buller Pa.

Alt'y.

L) ssolution Notice

The partnership nerelofor* existing In-
tweeu J. 8 Youiu and «Tm. Co..per.
undei the tilin lisnw lit Y"Ung i Oooper,
was il1»olVed I>> mutual oons -nt ou Put-.
31*1 1804 J H Voung retiricg.

Ur. VV nliaui Co'p*r will coalition tbe
liusiue-u and settle all the acoouuts ot
Uie late (irui.

J. ». Young.
W'lu. Cooper.

Butlar Dye Wcrka,
IHiVali* tf in.

ISt J'LKU, Pa.
Th« almve edtablisbiuunt Is uuw in ruD

uing order, aod u prvuared tc do first-
class Dyeing aod Oleai. Vg of LadW aod
G«*uileinen's Olotuiag aiin other good* I*l*l
\u25a1«ed a Dew lease on life tu renovating and
b.igbteomg up gwuHralljr. Have bad 35
»aars experience iO the dyeing buiiinMl,
?nil .au gu»rant-e good riyUlis 00 g">xj

i ood*.
QIV4 Ur A CSLb-

K. ttmu, Prap'r. (

L s3oooo^l
FOR A NAME OF A ?IVJ

f" FLORAL WONDER,r4
For particular* rce Vlck*«Floral Quid*

for 1690. which contains colored i lat»n ofuTfaiß
Vlck'snruncbinff Anter. SwevtPcaa,

L etablci, llibi«u*and Goldl'lowcr.
illustration*: description* that do-

|yv? scribe, not misleai ; hints on sowiuj and T
ku*x J transplanting. Printed in 17 dificreti .

colored Jnks. Mailed on nreipt of 10
IS / M c«*ntfi, which may be d*»ducted from fi:nt

order. VlrkNKppilh contnln
IN germ of lifo.

KI: -choicer rSJ
mSWEET PEAS H
H

5
Small Quantities at Wholesale Prices.

\
%

4 40 Cents a Pound Pii^3fc fcj
?\u25a0W Wo have rrown tons of fiwert l'« .i* th« |(WB
ly \u25a0 I'iMtr umuier of u very liuequality to be IV \u25a0
jjpable to give our friends a real treat. Z>L/J

varietb« and colon mixed. Tiiiukofit,

f JA n poaod only -10 cf*.l linlfi>ano«l I JjM
£3cU, i quarter round 1 b et». :
onoce 10 ct». I^l
CJOLD FLOWER, Groud Dealer,

hj Charming Pot Plant, and e.xcellt-ut ft? r flpdfl
Dordcra.

V, Tiie Nrwrjr akd PHI IIUSIAIIKJ
|y nun luaPßwtKr, uULUmoiAPI lyW
fj J?me3 Viok's Sons S:ed:men r 1 J

. nOCUEHTEK. >. ?> U

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIMES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIME> if» mont eitennive-
Ij circulated aud widelv rend new*-
piper published iu Philadelphia.
It* di«.:UHrii)D ol pahlic rn«»n and
public rat-azures if. in tbe intereht
ol public integ ity. hoi.rst govern-
ment )tod proeprroua industry, and
it kit*) ii ? pK-tr or pergonal
nlletfiauce to treating public i*»ne».
In tbe broadeat and bent aenae a
'amilv and general newspaper.

THE TIMES aims M have tbe
larg«*t circulation by deferring H

and claim* mat it in un-urpaeHrd
in all tbe eHtwntlaU of a ttreat met-
ropolitan newspaper. Specimen
topief o' any edition will be sent
free to anyoue Bendiug Uwir ad.
dre-a.

TEH MS?DAILY. Id 00 per annum;
$ 1.00 Tor lour iwntbi-; 30 cents per
month; delivered by carriers for 6
cento per week. SusuaV BO'rrum,
twenty (our large, bauiUoiae page*
?l6B coluins tl' ifantly ilu»crated.
ti 00 per aunuLu; f> tenth par copy.
Daily aad fc>unday (s4 OU per aoouro;
50 o-ntH per montb,
WEEKLY EDITION, 50 oeote a

J »tr.

4ddrtw "l i« v \u25a0 to

TEE TIMES
fuiuu&flfk'tfate

Profsssional Cards.

W H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic » hysician and
Surgoou.

Offloe 12b S. Main !*t., oTer Bickel'a ?hex- j

R*»Mtnc* Si'- S We CMH St.

Dr. N. M. HOuVtK,
137 £. Way he St.. oJl>> (lours. lu r«U)l ion

Ito 3 P. M.

G. M ZIMMERMAN.
PHTMCIA* AND »r#OBO!«

? im.-e a' .No. 46. S. illMeet. «»« City
Plter:n*C7,aa>ler. Pv

L.. BLACK.,
PITItCUIIA!<o BUROWOF,

New TrouUuau Building. Holier. P».

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.
*OO Wear Cunning bam St.

DR Mc .UKDY BRICKER.

omee at 127 K Jr.ffenioo St.. Butler P»
offiiv hour, sto > and 10:30 U) U. A. M.. and

1 hi 3 ana 7 to V I*. M

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

vrttilcUl Teem iu»nri»i n t&e latest Im-
i'in«i oUu. iloltlPllUu* a specialty. Otßo*-
r» r Sea-»ul"8 ? "lottiiUK Wore

DR. S A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST. -
- BUTLER, PA.

(iofl Killing Palnles-i Extrictloo of Teeth
ud \ri|ii-tutTeotii without i'Uuxi a Bpwtalt\
Ittoi* '(xtlc w viuiiiztw Air or Uocu
UaS-llOUe-t 4-trtl.
O'o-:e over .vtlllor'* froimry of Luwn
one.

?\u25a0ft ? i ?«it / <tnt\s.la>« ami Tburadty*

?... t. L. iVicvjUiS i ION,

KM.I.VKKR AAil) SI'RVKYOU,

?IfriO* lEA*OiaXOMO. BOTUI*. Pi.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,:

la now located In aow and etevnDt rooms ad

joining nls former on ft. All k.1u.13 of eUap

plate* and modern gold work.

"(JIM Administer^."

J M. PAINTER,

Atlorney-at-L.a w.
Office -Between P jetoOce and Diamond. But-

Iw. Pa.

A. T BLACK..
ATl'OltNfiV AT LAW.

Kooui P.. Armory BulldluK Butler. Pa

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTOHNKV-AT-L%W.
Uoe at No. 8. doutii Jiouou'i. Butler. PA.

NEWTON BLACK.
,tt'» at Law?Office on South Site of I>l anion

?<|i ler PX

A. M. CHRsITLEY,
ATIORNSY AT LAW.

ifllce awoud floor. Au'leraou Bl k. MUn HI
near court Houae. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Utorney at Law, Office at No. IT, Km Jeßer
-on St . Bailor. Pa.

S. H. PIERSOU

ATTOBNKY AT LAW.*

Offioe at No. 104 IW thamood St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
\ iforneT-at-law. Offlcu lu Miuiiel! building
Rotter Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTOKN'BYS AT LAW.|

omoe In room 8.. > rmory Building, Butler
Pa.

W. C. FINOLEY,
At- omey at Law and Heal Estate Agent. Oi

H. e ou S >ulh Olamo.id. Bu l*r,Pa.

J. W HUTCHISON,
ATT >HNKY AT LAW.

t mice on Merond floor it the ll'iaelton olock
umoni. Butler. Pa.. Hoom No. l

S KAUFMANN'S £
J rtAK LIStM CUCPUS. J

C The Butler Citizen \

KAUFMANN'S,
illSHE KOI MQHH.

Notice
W» are -\l<out to rerew ottr adTfrtlslng enn'rActs. and with anew of d'termln*
lu ? which p mer« are 'be tt-t adTertljlni? mediums *» willgive PKBK to every
l urch o.»-r of Is worth ot ,e>od-< at our atorw one p >lr of Linen Towels worth Wo
or Ita equlTaleuton pre«.-nutloc ot aboTe COUPON.

BEFORE STOCK TAKING

We will have a special Clearing sale at NINE CENTS of
lots of goods worth from i2.Jc to 50c, consisting of Dress Goods,
Zephyr Ginghams, White Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Silkalines,
Flanelletes. Tickings, Jewelry, Hosiery, Silk Ties, Lace Tidies, Silk
Throws, Dress Trimmings, Mitts, Caps, Veilings, Notions, Towels,
Napkins, etc. 400 doz. Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs go in this sale.

MILLINERY AT 19c
Will sell the choice of any Untrimmed Hats, Tips, Flowers,

Birds and Ribbons in our millinery department at 19c.

Leaders in low prices If \
and reliable goods. x> io,

Always ask for goods advertized.

siß.oo aoo
I

Last week Ave received a
Car load of

BED ROOM SUITS.
Samples of the different

styles can be seen on our
FIRST FLOOR.

a.oo
They are the best values
j we have ever shown.

Finished In Antique
Or Mahogany.

PRICES.
? 18-00,

#22-00,
125-00,

#2B-00,
#3 "-00,

Campbell & Templeton,
BUTLER, PA.

$25.00 $28.00
j

"While charms may strike the sight,

'Tis Merit wins the soul."

* I MPROVEMF.NT in footgear is
\u25a0 M[ »,» sure index ofa progressive civ-

| H* ilization, keeping prices down is

P IQL prognostic that a big business will

lj. be done. See the point?

f * HERE IS A FACT.

I We'll sell you better shoes than
| m arc now getting for less nion-

s: than you are now paying.

i We won't hypnotize you and compell you to inspect our stock

but your own interests and good judgment should cause you to do

so. Lookers arc what we ask for?only that. Give us our store full

of lookers and we'll risk the rest.

/

IHE AT 8TT1717 114

Shoe Dealer. Ali HUrr. s. Main St.


